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Per tlx Minerva,' which arrived at

Boston.

LONDON, April 2.
Lord Nelfirti alflfix-d at the Councils of the

King of Naples at Palermo, where he waits
the arrival of of the Ruffian and Turkilh
fleets to direct the intended. debarkation at
Calabria.

ii article from Vienna, dated March 16,
mentions the expeited arrival there of Gen-
eral Suwarrowv whole army in Italy is to
cnr.fift of 6o>ooo men, including the Corps
of Conde. If adds, that 80,000 Ruffians
were on the borders of Poland, and 24 more
Ruffian regiments on their march along the
Moldau. "Mr. Grenville was expe&ed on
the next week from Berlin. It is stated from
Straiburgh, March 17, that a confidera!>f6
alarm had been created-there, by an account
tJ at the Auftrians were approaching thatci-

The Auftrlan Official Bulletin ot the at-
tack made on .General Auffenberg, £ives
much pi ai ft to thatofficer for the gallant de-
fence lit majJe with little .more- than 4000
ineii againft the French army under General
Msficna ; wficfriofc, it is added, was iie-arly
equal to the whole -force f the Auftriarii.
O'.neral Auffenbetg appears .to have been
taken 'on his to Co ire, \

j'he Blenheim of 90 truns is to be con-
v rted into hp.fpital f'hrp at Chatham, in
xjape of the Victhfy of too guns, which i?
orderedto be immediatelyfitted for feu. The
Vifloiy has ever been nfteeived one of our
left ships of \rar, and amangf! the belt fuil-
trs and sea-bo its in the Navy.

The Channel fiett under Lor;! Bridpovt is
to Coulill of 19 Chips ps the line, amougft
which are several three deckers, and the en-
tire excellently manned. The wind is at
prefer,t favorable, and we doubt not that
his Lordilup, who is apprif-d of the impof-
llbility of w.t>r';ivg down Channel, will pro-
f.t by ic : p .rticularly, as from the Noble
Admiral havingbe en refufed three days leave
of '.l "r.ce, there Cnufl have been urgent
c&ufe for the departure of the fleet.

Letters from .the Flemish coart express
much apprehenfTon of a renewed visit from
the Enghlh. We, know not of any imme-
d'uu? occaiion fcr their alarm ; but so great
and so general has it been., that a continued
chain of pofis was formedfrom Gravelines to
the Scheldt.

Seven thousand Dutch troops, under the
orders of general Daendels, part of those
\u25a0which were to have been employed in the I-
ri;Ti expsdition, wets, according to letters
from the Hague of the 23 ult. under orders
to join the French army on the Rhine.

A body of 20,000 Turks have been col-
lected from thcfeveral iflvinds ot the Archipe-
lago, at Rhodes. A number o£ transports
were attached to the fqaadrQn which failed
from Constantinople under the orders of? Sir
Sy 11 f Smith, defined to convey them to
Alexandria.

The French papers received cfn Thursday
relate, under date Strafburgh, March afi,
that on the ltd and 22d there had been def-
pcrate fighting betweeirthe Auftrians and
French, in -which the latter had " lqst
some ground," and retreated from Sulgau
Mid Aiifendorfito'FfulandorfFandMefkirch;
and on the 3id the headquarters were tratjs-

urred to and afterwards to En-
gen. The center of the army took a new
poflti >n between that town and Stockach, and
encamped in the environs of Aach- The
left wing", \u25a0which hiii equally loft greund,
w»,i pofteH between Signwringen and Tutlin-
pen. The body commandedby general Van-
dame, which was to adv; uce to the left
bank of the Danube, drew near to that river
on the 22d and effected a junction with the
division of Gen. St. Cyr. ,

A continuation of the details dated the 2d
April, Hates, that general Mafferu had
written from Chur that he was in pUrsuit of
gcr.-ral Laudon, who had escaped across the
mountains, and that the Atlfirians had loft
above 10,000 men in the Grifons.?(The
Audi ians fay their whole force in that coun-
try ft arc? exceeded 4,060 men.)

The accounts in tlie French papers of the
actions whieh they represent to have taken
place in Suabia. on the 21ft and 2ad ult. are
greatly contradittory, and bear strong evi-
dence of fabrication. The German letters
fl.rted Jnurdsn's head-quarters to have been
established at Pfiillendorf on the 18th, and
that on the 20th, the advanced patroles of
his wing- nearly approached Segmarengen ;

but tlie French Jonrnalifts mention his re-
treat to Pftilli'ndojf, which for several days
previous had been his head-quarter?, and the
retrograde rliovements of the left wing,'as
f«r as Segmareftgen (beyond which even its
piquets neverhad advanced) to be the confe-
ijueriees of the chtck they impute to him.

1 hefc errors .are flagrant, and we trust, may
have anfen from the aukward and einbarrafl"-
ed zeal ps the Journalill to extenuate or con-
ceal the real defeat of their General.

April .s
The Rei* jSffendtr5 (tated to have notifj

at Cg®ftsrt«uiO-
pfejfttiat the Engiifb fleet' which -blockades

ii&« capt tired two French flupstfe«tfrigat<», and 4imidlerV«f.IkfaVof This i« probably the French
out' it Afrcona, and faio to

, «£Od<Hjj<>?d, Js%"iliji'. relief of Corfu, but
by Comt of tie foreign journal*

«»"je4tifred tof» feuendtd for Egypt.

April 10.
AS the late elections in France are ex-

petted to have a vety important influence on
the politics of tiiat country, perhaps the
names ot Come of tie pe.rfons who hive been
appointed electors will not be eonf/dered as
Jn uuinte^efling piece of intelligenceat the
prefrnt moment.

Among the chofen for the depart*
? ent ot

"

the Seine, which includes Paris, are
citizens Gneroult, formerly an eminent pro-

y " ? ?

'

An Architect &?Encineer,

A line directed to A. 8. and left at this office,

m»y 14
7 ' v*

-
-

ibSbr tsi tltf Utiivcruw', and tiO* diief roi-
;ifif rof the Prfiice,.; l>cruas* tic St. Pierre,
.uthor of the Statics yt Nature ; Dtfinu-

OmiP: '

tl)is Dap's £oail.
niers, fbnrwrl* 4iiember of the -onftituei.
Aflenibly ; Petit. late nuni{ler*of War ;
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?emgaus, the Banker; com. repenlfa) of ,he Lo*bn
rjifficner of the DurfCSt vto the central aa- m l c j .l* » sr. n ».*..i
minift ration of'the Seine ; Leblond, lately f AP»' 11 lh ' we « nd n" <!b,D | f?|
a municipal administrator; Arnaud, forme*. 8? " A "1*
ly prefideiit of tUe crimim! tribunal rf-the ! 9*. me-.t.ons, that the tr,aty
SeiL, and the substitute of the comniW i «jfoc»t,ng __b«*ee.. R;»*# th
er of the DiroW to the Court'of Appeal; United. btate,, prom-fed obS h.gh y bene
Terrafie, the" A reh'vefc of the Tribunals ; ficial both powers.-Ihe fame hereon.
Mechel, a landed proprietor and a lawyer ; tains ?

j
l
** £''' f

Oge, a judge in the civil court ; Lemaire, the 22d March as follow,:
formerly a profciTor in the university, and i " The Executive Dire&ary. con ieg

afterwards a judge in one of the courts of tha! lht; 4 th art,cle " f the
,

Arf te
r

re,aL ' v !
Paris; Audclle and Mamemard formerly to role dVquipage, requited ot neutra.

notaries; St. Je*n d'Angely, a vessels, has g.Ven rife to abusive interpret*
\u25a0member of the Late, Constituent Aflerrbly ; tionj, relative to the roUr<P4q«Mpage of A-
Brardj verifier of contributions ; Bonne- mcrican veffeb; and conudeving that it n

carere, late dire&oi* general in the office of important to put an end tp the impediment!
.the ministerfor foreign affairs ; Anfou, for- wheh have resulted therefromito the Amen-
nerly a member of tjie Cpnfiituent Alfeni- c*ii commerce ;?-after having hea it

blv and administrator generalof*pofts ; Gin- Ministers of Foreign Affairs atitl ot J
guene, late arobafladortff tlir Court of Sar- t ' ce '??

.
. r ,

dinia ; Perisrnon, official defender; Nepoux, Re/olve, That by the 4th artic eat t

'jtilUce of peace ; Pont-Carr, a member of above arrete, it was not intended that the
the old narlinment ; Martincour, a stock- navigation of American (hips r lat(ve e

broker Lefcbvi* <le Corbiniene, judge of form of their roles d'equipage tho rid b<
toe Civil Tribunal, andadminiftrator of the fubjeA to other conditions tho e m>
Prytance ; Bergerot, dire&or general ef the posed on all neutral bottoms* by tht I2t

liquidation.of the debtsof emigrants ; Gnf- article of the regulation of and bj
frer.t, a lawyer ; Jeanne!, municipal officer art. 9, of that of the 26th of T7 .

df the 7th -Arftjndifment ; Simon, teacher \u25a0 This is ordered to be laferted in the\u25a0 bullenr
of the Oriental
maker : Feuiilet, Sublinarianto the Nation-! " Repentance com<|, ye rogue., wo la(e-

al Institute ; Bayard, present to the court 1 Whfn DeJth unbok, the d<K,H fatc '
of .Appeal Bourgoin*, formerly ambassa-
dor to Spain, and the author of frveral
works ; Trcilhard, tlie brother of the Di.
rcclor of the fame rrsme ; Pommeruel, gen-
eral of division ; Lebru-n, the painter ; {.?-
tourneur (dr la Manche) the late direftor ;

Charle* Lacrjix,vlace miniftcrfdr foreign as-
V*'A

In the lad Ceotioel, we "gave ie details
of the warlike- operations in Europe, the
openin gof the campaign of 1799- "J15/"
thepublic poflefs only the French official
.accounts of those operations ; and by them,
the balance of achievement appears in favour
of France. In military language, fnrprife
and difalVer are nearly fynenimous : The
attack therefore, of MafTena, on the feat
tered squadrons ofthe Auttrians in the Grif-
on country ; and the furpi its of those on the
Adige, and tbe foutherri borders ofrhe Ty-
rol, could not fail to give the alTailanrs atem-

pory advantage, On the othtr hand, Jour-
dan, who was penetrating with vapidity into
Germany,having metthe enterprising Arch-
duke so much sooner than he expe&ed, has
been neceffiated to retrace his (leps into the
leceffes of the Black Forest, after having
planted his ephemeral llandard of viftory in
the heart of Suabia. At the .clpfe ofMarch
neither power had much to boast of. We
m«(l now wait the receipt of the German
fide of the pifture; in order rightly to esti-
mate the actual Bate of affairs, and to form
expectations of the issue of the campaign.

Antonelle, leader of the jaco-
bin party, has beep chosen an Eleftor in one
of the Sol. -hern department*.

NEW YORK, May 29.
An in ereftiag cause a ifing upoti the

afts to fufptnd the commercial intercourse
between this country and the territories 6f
France, was yesterday decided in the Dif-
trift Court for this diftridl. S

A vessel callc-d the Harriott, belonging to
a Mr. Venneman, of Philadelphia, was clea-
red out for Alexandria, in Virginia, for the
island of St. Thomas, to which place (he
proceeded under the command of an Amer-
ican captain.

Soon after her arrival there, the veflel
was conveyedto a naturalized Danilh bur-
gher, and sent under the fame captain to
Port Liberty in the island of St- Damingo.
She there took in a cargo, proceeded to A-
merica, and arrived in New York about the
month of February last. ,

GENERAL ELECTION.
The Legifiature of this Commonwealth,

will meet this day, at ten o'clock, at the
New State-House, for the dispatch of pub-
lic bufmeft. After the organizationof the
two branches (in which, withoutpreemp-
tion, we anticipate an unanimousre-ele&ion
of the officers oflattyear) the Supreme Ex-
ecutive and Legislative bodies will proceed
to the Old Brick Meeting-House, where a
Sermon will be delivered by the Rev. Paul
Coffin, of Buxton. In the afternoon the
two branches will convene for filling up the
vacancies in the Senate, and ths returns of
Governor, &c. will be laid before them.
There are Ten vacancies in the Senate ; and
there are Ten very suitable candidates to
fill them. 11

Upon her arrival (he was seized as forfei-
ted, and a claim to her filed on behalfof theperson <said to have purchased her in theisland ot St Thomas.

On the part of th claimant, it was con-
tended,

Tfaa't the 'ale was honajide ; and, that the
law did not extend to auy trade carried on
in neutral bottoms,

The Couit, however, without determi-
ning whether the sale was fair or coilulive,
decided,

lhat no tr.'de could be carried on to
France, or any of it. dependencies, in a ves-
sel that had quitted the United States after
tbe firft day July 1798, and which then be-
longed.to an American citizen.

The House, we exprA, will consist of
nearly two hundred members?Three quar-
ters of whom are decided federalifts.

The Independent Cadets, .under Major
Perkins, will do the escort duties"f the dav
The salutes, at twelveo'clock, will be pa d
by Major Wild's Sub Legion of Artillery,
from the Crttnmen and Cops-Hill.

The Pu-iident of th? United States will
honor the folemnitics of the day with hispresence.

We lament, th,at His Excellency the Go-
vernor's-ftate of health is fodi, -as to prevent
his participation in the duties, devotionsand
fertivities of the day. Yesterday, however,
he was so much at ease, as to be able to sign
the Proclamation for dilTolving .the Old I«e-
---g'fldture.

The cotinfel ftfr the claimant were," Aaron
Burr and Brockhol.ft Liviriglton, Efq'rs.
Thofc for the profecutiriri were, RichardHarifon, Esq. attorney for thediftrift, Ro-bert 1 roup, Esq. and General' Alexander
Hamilton.

Yesterday the Officers of the 15th Regi-
ment of the Permanent Army paid their
refpefts to The President of the United
States, at his residence in Braintree. The
President was in full uniform ;?and denied
himfetf the pleasure o£ meeting the Acade-
demyof Arts and Sciences, which afl'-;m-
bled in this town yesterday, that he might
receive them.

The Officers of the Antient and Honora-
ble Artillery, also paid their refpeds to the
President yesterday.

Marine Lift.
May 25.

Arrived, brig Hamilton, Capt. Clap-
ham, 32 days fiom Demarara. Sailed in
co. with feversl veflels bound to different
ports, with an Englilh convoy as far a» St.
Thomas's 'hen joined the American fleet,
under the Portfmoutb, Capt. M'Neil.

May 26.
Arrived, schooner Fair Lady, Capt.Brightman, 16 days from St. Kitts, failed

under convoy of Capt. M'Neil in co. with60 or 70 fail for different parts of the Uni-ted States.
May 27.Arrived, (fy'p Argp,' Hawiand, St Übes»

4° d*y»?Spoke nothing. Left there,Friendfe/p, Atkin*, Boft«j j and ftotnulua,
Smith, do. "

Though the Galen and o'her veffclj, for
this port, left London- some time before theMinerva ; it is certain they had not hit
Plymouth'the i»th of .April.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
WHEREAS my Hufoand, Joseph Lea, has

accused me of in leoent condudt, and efhaving dciVrted his marriage hcd. { tlunk it myduty to affcrt, n with truth I can, that his
charges an. totally falfe and groundleJV, and do
lorwarn all persons from harboring or having anyconnections with him, ' ill our re paration Hull beterminated in a court of law, hy

FANNY I/FA.
jnne i.

Just Published,
By JOHH ORMROD,

No, 41, Chcfnut-ftreefc,A S E R M O N,
OW THS

DUTY OF CIVIL OBEDIENCE,
AS RfdUIRKD IN

Si CRIP T 17 R n.
Deli red in thrift Church mil St. Peter's, A-.pri! 13, 1799, being a day of general -Humilia-tion, Appointed by the President of the UnitedStates,

by WILLIAM W.HITE; p. b..Biftiop of the Protestant Epifcupal Chnrsh,Is tfse CemmonnUialtbofPennfjl-vama.
Miy 10. *

NOTICE.
THE Publie are requnded not to receive any

jdrafts, notes, obligations or bills of any kind
drawn in favor of or indorsed by

Abijab Hunt.
J. is" A. Hunt.
'Jesse ijf Abijab Hunt.
Jeremiah & Abijab Hunt.
Abijab is? Jno. W. Hunt.
Snedgrats, is" Co.

Those on whom they are drawn are also defirod to
suspend acceptance, until referenc# he had to the
fubferiher

About twenty thousand Dollari of bills of the

I ah >ve descriptionhaving been taken from (he car-
rier near the mouth of Tenne(T«e river by a party

|
of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER,

j april t6. tu th&f tf

yt dsa3ctte.
PI'IL^ELPHIA,

?< ?

MONDAY EVENING, Jlu\£ 3

PRICES OF S T" O C K S
Six per Cent. "

Three per Cert.
Deferred 6 per Cent."
B \NK United States,

\u25a0 Fcnfilylvanir, .
Worth America,-

Pbilapejimh.'., JUN£ »

J 5 to 16
q/6

3 4/4 '
40 percent.
13 ttitto.
46 per cent.

Infuran»e comp N. A. {hares 2,9 ditto
Peimrylvani»s fiiarcs, 33 ditto

S per cent Scrip 6 t« 7 per cent below par
Ea It-India Company of N. A. 5 per cent, advance

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

?j, 50 at fa a9O days
Amfterdatn, 35 i 37- too per florin
Hamburgh 30 23a -100 per Mark Sanco.

Maffena, Leader of the Savages in Italy
trcadsworthily in the fleps of his brutal pre-
decessor. He has already pained more vic-
tories in a week, and more fpltndid- victories
too, than Marlboro' or Frederick were able
to atchieve in a long Jife of peipetual war.
The fie ids of Blenheim, RamiJieSj and Mai-
pl.iquet,?of Prague, Rolbdfh, and T< r 7811
present to us no exploits at all comparable
with these of this roodeft, truth-loving
Frenchman. Over an enemy -.:;ore than
fnur thousand flrong, hs has triumphed in
twelve deadly engagements, making captives
manjrthoufands in each aflion, besides the
uanumbered multitude of slain ! The drunk-
en nisdnefs of the foil of Philip, so finely-
wrought into Dryden's immortal Ode. could
three times flay the slain?The Alexanders
os-modern days, can perform greater won-
ders than this, even without the aicf of wine.

To tbe Board of HealTb.
IT 'lmjft afford great fatisfaftion to the

citizens of Philadelphia to fee the Board of
Healthso .well tonftituted<?with a max at its
head, who has diftinguiih«d himfelf by his
philanthropy, firmnefs and adtiyity in the
melancholyfall of '9B ; and it has increased
the public confidence greatly to fee them at
their ports so early, watching every avenue
by which the enemy can enter. Much, gen-
tlemen, hath been traded to your care and
prudence, both in the powers granted you by
law, and in the importance of the objeft
contemplated. -Your"authority wants no-
thing to render it completely adequate to the
bufiuefs, but the right cf removing the resi-
dent and consulting physicians and quaran-
tine-matter, in cafe of ignorance or inatten-
tion. For after all that you can do, much,
very much indeed, depends 011 tbeirwjgiUtQtc
and faithfulnefs.. It is expected, however,
that your lbvere and I'erutinizing eye will,
keep them to their duty ; and in the execu-
tion of this delicatepart of your office,- you
may rely on the prompt, firm and unitedsupport of your fell, w citizens.

1 have the fulL ft confidence that, with the
blelfmg of heaven, you will not only preserve the city from contagion the enfuinn-
leafon ; but that you will be mftrumeiital
in fettling the public opinion refpedVmg itsorigin, and in wiping off from Philadelphia
the foul ftigmn, v.'hich some tt.en have perxi-
nacioufly endeavoredt.> Sx on her chara%rlIf tlie whimiS&l theory of these innovator-:
were we might expect an annual visit
ot the Yellow Fever in Philadelphia, as re-
gularly as the inhabitants of Grand Cairo
loor for the, plague.

This urcuir,(lance is of the gwateft im-
portance to our common profperitv. Thiopinion of the domeftil origin of this dread-
ful scourge, i'alfc and aofurd as it is, befidei
its direct tendency to ruin commerce, and u>fink the value of property, has done more to
agitateand didre is the minds of the people,«nd to arm with death the (hafts of the dis-ease than moll people are aware of. Sweep
your streets and alleys ; wafli your gutters
and common feweis ; remove vour grave-
yards ; bring water from Schuylkill in to the
city ; has been the uncgafing crv of these
gentry, as if they really intended to call off
the public attention from the only part where
the enemy was like to enter ; that they might
liave-a few more opportunitiesto pe'fett theirknowledge in the use of the lancet, mercuryand tartar emetic.? *

Your province, gentlemen, is to keep a
,-ood look out ; to watch the Delaware, and
all the avenlies leading into the citv fromNew-York and Baltimore?and if you suc-ceed in this respect, 1 will insure Philadel-
phia for fix pence against the perils of the
\elipw Fcvvr lor one year, without a pint of
water being brought into her streets fromSchuylkill or any other source.

PHILA DKL PHUS.
?

* rjf . \u25a0 \u25a0 ?

rhe sloops of war Scammel and Virginia,bv permiffion-af the Board of Heahh, areto come up to town to-morrow.

Robert Ritchie, elo. lately appointed A-
vnerican Confut for the diftrift of Port-
au-Prince, in the Tfland of St. Domingo,
fails :hi» day iu the brig Paragon, for that
place.

A London paper after mentioning the
capture of L'lnfurgent by capt- Truxton,
obdfrves no people in' the world pofiefs
more favourable opportunities than the Ame*,
ricans for raiting and maintaininga formida-
ble navy ; the country is finely watered, and
amply providedwith secure and commodious
harbours, and aboundswith every article ne-
ceflary for the and esjuiprnentcf
fliippirg.

m K;. ;kw»JJ'

'tt any oircmrfi'ancif cbtM.
ul War between Frauer)arid -

certain,' it would.be. at ca;.th("e*
of American' fiiipi i'flltloyd'i
book ofyeflcrctay,' and winch were; not-iced In
mr letter from PlvmOut'v. Lun.
itt'racifr-cni-tfrt Log.Dagk of tbrA <&bip yS]ifi

Capl. Wtilffrovn '-Surinam, j"'.?/»"'
May 7, at I-.'\u25a0 53.- a'fcbrJ-Iti* %HV'frith J

i main and fVl'"ftarifting"foi 1 CiS« .
Sooto after 'obfsrVed Swedish' Cplo'jrsj but
.'upJjoJ'ed Iter to be -a'French privateer. ' tShd
jailed upoii us fatt'; we-, therefore, ; «itarttl
Riip for-a£tion. '-At'a', hauled op ?oUi J <So?i
fes and fired a 6 pouiid Ihbta' head 1 of her
upon ?vvluch he'brought' toi' Sent' %lie second
mate on. board of Iter, w«h ; orders. tf> betave
very-civil,'arid if- to fend theeapt.
on board with his "papers. "' The boat fiion re-
turned, wkh ; Moris, Pierre, who laid the
fcl'r. was failed- Marianne of St. 'Bartholfi*;
fnews, that he -vVas niafkr and owner 1 him-
leff?had before-\u25a0be«irtal>en-into , Nevit'- an 3
condsmned?th:it he had bought hcr irt', and'
\u25a0went to St, Barthc'.3iTiewS,' from whence h®
?was behind to Guadaloupe With W,
flour, fonie beef, arid dry-g'oods, tilVhis o\vn.;
He -was so; agitated that' wine-Stas neteffitrf"'
to c»te' hn ? aoprehcrtfipn of a "'fraternal*
fotit-t-z,-."Though I fttfpeifted litr to be French-
(the crew and' paflengers fpc aki>i(*'that lan-
guage only) I could rot cotlfifkntly with my
i 'ilrmfliops unke a, ht'r, a& fllfr wa*\
not equippL-d f'r V/ar. 'PoarM<w4»*lserrej'--
was therefore, to his joyiand rantiiiry to h'i*

; expectationsfct at liberty. . *

" We regretted the- supply of
j going., to the enemy, tpuch' more thatt'ths

I loss of the prize,, which every man
. e quaIK willing- to part with, as at firft *ti

j fight for."

From a Vermont, Paper»
EL CANCE OF MANNERS.

Paddy and his wire oi'ce actident :!ly dme>l
in gen'cel company ; the dinner was excel*
lent,but the lady who did the honors of the
table, particularly anticipated the pleasure.
she (hould receive, irt treating hergueft witli
an apple pie, dispatched a fsrvant for plates;
in the mean time, this rare and delicWtu
dish, attrafliiig the notice of Paddy, he
seized it, assuring the company, he had ne-
ver seen one before at that season of the year,
then placing it on his knee, before the plates
were brpught he devoured the whole. The
ladiesblushed, the gentlemenfrowned, & the
wife looking fignificantiy at her huffcand,swore, "he always <wasfuch a damfted bog."
This ye enlightenedcitizess of Vermont, wag
the man you have feledied to represent you
in Congress.

PURITY OF ELECTION.
When the name of John Willard wa9i»en

in the democratic lift of Council ofCenfors,
by-theseta who were accuainted with the
charaftfr of Doftor Wiliard of Middlebury,
they alked the Directory, with great furprifefif that was the man. "No indeedT" was
the reply, " it is John Willard Esquire, over
the mountain, a gentleman of the gmteftcandor and abilities."*- Quere >s the Doc-
tor legally entitled to a feat ?

" 1 wnji-'tax ir >

Married on Thursday evkmhg last, Mr.
Richard Wells, merchant pi Cooper's Ferry,
to Mil's Rebecca Mathck of, Moore'*Town, N. J.

The House, No. 22, Chefnut-itreet,
Will be let to a good tenant, on a ical'e for three
yeir«.

FOR BOSTON;
HERCULES,

Will fall in ten days ; for freight or pnTa-e,
apply to the captain on board at Chefirut
llrcet wharf,

JOSEPH &C*. v"
June 3« . . diot

Willi am Bonnar
INFORMS thepubhc that buftnels ot'impor-

tance calling liim to Europe, he is obliged
to decline his tradeta Market street.

ALI, PERSONS indebted to him, and thrfe
to whom he is indebted, will please to apply to
Mr. George Dcbfm, no. 94, Market street, for
the frt'lement of their refpeflive accounts, uho
is duly empoweredfor that purpose.

THE SUBSCRIBER,

TMKES this method of acquainting the pub-lic that for some timfcpaft he has been en-gag«d in coileiVmg debts on commission. He
wou'd have no objeftinri of going to any part
of the State, toexamine- Land or Land Offices,
record deeds, &c. He flatters himietf that he
ihall by and address be able to fatis-
fy thofc that may employ him.

JOSEPH H. FLEMING,
No. Cj, Queen ftrttjt, Southwaric.

junc 3

: : , -

JAMES KTTCH£>:, at the Merchant'sCoffee HaUfe, relpefifu'ly informs thepublic, that he tins provided ftroiig boxes un-der lock and, k> y, for the reception ot letter?for every* vc(ft 1 fading in future from this
port to Europe?each i.ttir t,o ?
If any letter i* v,-anted to be tajfen cut foralteration or otherwife, it niuft be opened andJiefignnturc 'hewn to lairny to nrevent theblame of m'tfearriage on ptirloin. The
will be made up ;it the bteft hoar, ari theJeal of the Goffl* House affixed thereto.

' $? The Letter Bag of the shipCennetticut, for Hamburg, willbetaken frcmxnr CoiLe Koufe en 1 uelday morning at 8o'clock.
N. 13. Scs ?. ,11 take in freight there fopthis port*-
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